



























Takamatsuzuka Tomb and the
Nankai Earthquake
During the excavatlon conductcd in October 2006 at he
T輛 偽uZ』a tomb,a number of assures splitting thc la3/ers
Of ta14ped earth were disccrlled.T獄兆e issurcs extcndcd from
just below the s?籠e of the mound dolvn to dlc noor of the
stolle chロコnber 5 m beneadi the moultd's apex,and continued
illto hc s憧ぬ hrther belo、v.Based on the recent fnlits of
e測lquake archaeology,these isswes tt thought to have
lesulted from a severe,m叩山 dc 8-chs eart14qtlake,and艇
traces of the“Nankai ealhqu縫"houglat to hit tlte souhern
Nara basin on a cycle of90 to 150 ye器.A■er the construcion
of he Takaxnatsuzlka tomb al・ound he year 7C10,there ha■re
been nlne recurrenccs of the Nalkai etthquake,血ough tt is
not ceJ∽Ln、vtt ofthese caused he ttage to the mound.
Fissurcs dctccted at hottzontal lcvel just above he stone
challlber cxtendillg along stralght lines folbwng its oudmes,
祠 radiatilag outward lronl its cαK/S,Splendidly ren∝thg
the shape of he stone chalnbcrjust below.It is higmy likely
that these asstlteS,bj/creattg gaps behind he ttamber waus,
served tt pahways for ranwater and insects to pα唸廿 t the
chanaber,thereby contributing K?Otely to thc dctcri甑ぶ∝ of
he IIIurals.The most recent Nalkai ealthquakc occurred ?
1946.狂lЮ next occurrence is expecttd to come in he ttst har
of hc curent century.h is vital htt we take lessons for
mcasures aganst natural(近asters tom the earthquake traces
found atthe Takamatsuzuka tomb.
墳丘内を縦横に走る地雲痕跡




Fissures imm diately above the stone chamber,indicating its outhne
石室に沿つて版築を突き破る地割れ
Fissures fo‖owing the stone chamber,spFtting iayers of tamped earth
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